
THESE HOT DAYS
)ar Orange Sherbert
)ar Loganberry Sherbert.
)ar Ice Cream,

p. one that leads them all
hit Ice Cream Soda,
ffie Scmmer Girl,
re more popular than ever
If these and more like them

re ost the things to satisfy
(.

ULLER & DOUGLAS
Salem's Leading Grocers.

Confectioners and Bakew.
0 State St. Phones 182-13- 7

iream direct from the dairy
oar freezer makes perfect
cream.

.INGER-GRAN- D THEATRE.

rformnnco every night this week.
BRIGIIAM-COOPE- R STOCK

COJIPANT.
esentlng tho great border drama

entitled.
"THE HAND OP A FRIEND."
PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.

Saturday matinee, any seat 10c.
Next week the sensational drama

"CHIP, THE WAIF."

PENNSYLVANIA
DEDICATES HER

NEW CAPITAL

(Continued from fourth page.)

A Defense of Know
During the last few years tho na

tional government has taken very
long strides In thes direction' of exer
cising and securing this adequate
control over the great corporations,
find It was under tho leadership of
frno of the most honored public men

our country, one of Pennsylva- -
lla'smost eminent sons tho present
lenator, and then attorney general,
rnox that tho now departure was

begun. Events navo rnovea fast aur- -

cg tho last five years, and it is
furious to look back at the extreme
bitterness which not merely the
Ipokesmen and representatives of or
ganized wealth, but many most excel- -

snt conservative people then felt as
lo the action of Mr. Knox and of the
Idmlnistrntlon.

Many of tho greatest financiers of
this country were certain that Mr.
Cnox's Northern Securities suit, it
von, would plunge us into tho worst
banlc wo had over seen. They de-

nounced as incitment to anarchy, as
In apology for socialism, the ndvo- -

lacy of policies that either have now
become law or aro in fair way of
Becoming law and yet theso samo
iolicies, so far from ropresntlng
ilther anarchy or socialism, were in
cality THE ANTIDOTES TO AN- -

JK'IIY, THE ANTIDOTES TO SO- -

IAIjISM. To exercise a constantly
.creasing and constantly more ofll- -

llent supervision and control over
Bio common carriers of tho country
Ircvents all necessity for seriously
nnslderlng such a project as the

JOVKKNMENT OWNERSHIP OF
Railroads a policy which
JVOULD HE EVIL IN ITS RESULTS
WOM EVERY STANDPOINT.

A similar extension of tho national
lower to overseo and secure correct
ehavior In tho management of all
reat corporations engaged In Inter--

tite business will In similar fashion
lender far more stable tho present

stem by doing away with those
Irave abuses which are not only evil

thomselves but aro also evil be--

auso they furnish an excuse for
;itatlors to Inflamo well-meani-

ooplo against all forms of property,
nd to commit the country to
fchemes of wild, would-b- e remedy
emedy which would work infinitely
lore harm than tho disease Itself.
HE GOVCRNMENT OUGHT NOr
p CONDUCT THE BUSINESS OF
HE COUNTRY; nUT IT OUGHT

REGULATE IT SO THAT IT
HALL HE CONDUCTED, IN THE
MEREST OF THE rUHLlC.
Perhaps tho host Justification of

&e course which In tho national goy-fnrae- nt

we have been pursuing In
U past few years and which we in--

pd steadily and progressively te
sue in the future. Is that it Is con-

tinued with almost equal rancor
like by the reactionaries the Bour- -
Pc on one side, and by the wild
oles of unrest on tho other. The

Nfiionary Is bitterly angry because
oave deprived him of that por- -

00 cf his power whicahe misuses
' toe public hurt; the agitator Is an--
Fred for various retteeae, Including
ang others the fact that be rerae--

pS the abuses vre have deprived
I of tho fulcrum of real grievance
r aiona renders the jerer of lr-rO-Ml

agltatloa forwidabk.
Tho Natloft' OUatt. Stables.
o have attuallr aeeemplitbed

Mch. But we hare t aeeoMplisfc- -
u, or BRyUfaHt Wfrk Mit we

- .
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ieei must be accomplished, we shall
not halt; we shall steadily follow the
path we have mnrked out, executing
the laws we have succeeded In put-
ting upon the statute books with ab-

solute impartiality as between man
and man. and unresting In our en-

deavor to strengthen and supplement
these by further laws which shall en-

able us in more efficient and mora
summary fashion to achieve tho ends
wo have in view.

During tho last few years congress
has had to deal with such vitally im-

portant questions as providing for
the buildlns of the Panama canal,
Inaugurating the vast system of na-

tional Irrigation In the states of the
great plains and the Rocky moun
tains, providing for a Pacific cable,
and so forth. Yet in addition to
these facts, some of which are of
stupendous Importance, congress has
taken giant strides along tho path
of government regulation and control
of cdrporations; tho interstate com-

merce law has been made effective
in radical and fashion,
rebates have been stopped, a pure
food law has been passed, proper
supervision of the meat-packin- g

business provided, and the bureau of
corporations established a bureau
which has already dono great good,
and which can and should be given
a constantly increasing functional
power. '

The work of legislation has been
no more Important than the work
dono by the department of Justice In
executing tho laws, not only against
corporations and individuals WHO
HAVE BROKEN THE ANTI-TRUS- T

OR INTERSTATE COMMERCE LAW
BUT AGAINST THOSE WHO HAVE
BEEN ENGAGED IN LAND
FRAUDS. Scores of suits, civil and
criminal, have been successfully un
dertaken against offenders of all
kinds many of them against the
most formidable and wealthy com-

binations in the land; in some the
combinations have been dissolved,
in some heavy .fines have been impos-

ed. In several cases the chief of-

fenders have been imprisoned.
Must Check Greed.

It behooves us Americans to look
abend and plan out the right kind
of a civilization as that which we
intend to develop from these wonder-
ful now conditions of vast Indus-

trial growth. IT MUST NOT BE.
THE CIVILIZATION OF A MERE
PLUTOCRACY, A BANKING- -

HOUSE, WALL STREET SYNDI-CAT- E

CIVILIZATION; nor yet
can thero bo submission to
class hatred, to rancor, bru-

tality, and mob violence, for that
would mean the end of all clvllza-tio- n.

Increased powers are suscep-
tible of abuse as well ns use; NEVER
BEFORE HAVE THE OPPORTUNI-
TIES FOR SELFISHNESS BEEN
SO GREAT, NOR THE ' RESULTS
OF SELIFISHNESS SO APPALLING
for In communities whero every-
thing Is organized on a merely sel-

fish commercial basis, such selfish-
ness, if unchecked, MAY TRANS-FOR-

THE GREAT FORCES OF
THE NEW EPOCH INTO POWERS
OF DESTRUCTION HITHERTO

We need to check the forces of
greed, to insure Just treatment alike
of capital and of labor, and of tho
general public, to prevent any man,
rich or poor, from doing or receiving
wrong, whether this wrong be ono

of cunning or of violence. Much can
be dono by wise legislation nnd by
resolute enforcement of the law.
Hut STILL MORE MUST BE DONE
BY STEADY TRAINING OF THE
INDIVIDUAL CITIZEN, IN CON
SCIENCE AND CHARACTER, UN-

TIL HE GROWS TO ABHOR COR
RUPTION AND GREED AND TYR
ANNY AND BRUTALITY AND TO
PRIZE JUSTICE AND FAIR DEAL-

ING.
Tho men who are to do tho work

of tho now epoch must bo trained
so as to have n sturdy self-respe- a
power of sturdy insistence on their
own rights, and with it a proud and
generous recognition of their duties,
a sense of honorablo obligation to
their fellows, which will bind them,
as by bands of steel, to refrain in
their daily work at home or la their
business from doing aught to any

man which can not be blazoned un- -

der the noonday 'sun.

t , Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's

New Life PIUs. They remove all
polsonlous germs from tho system
aBdMHfBee'Hew lite and vigor; euro
bqhh stomach, nausea, headache, dlz-Elae- M

asd colic, without griping or
dleceafert.' 25c. Guranteed by J.
C. Terry' drugstore.

Free Jewelry
To 9 wb prize baking powder.

Piece frow Ce to S7.C0 each, and
your cKiee te select froa, bo draw-la- g.

Cewte a4 see at Yokohama
Tea Co.'s store. JCgjps takes U trade
at Mfffcee mm prtet. i--
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SALEM
CITY
CAMPAIGN

Many Candidates Will Ask
For Support at Coming

Primary Election

Tho approaching municipal cam-

paign promises to be a lively one.
Many candidates will ask for the
support of tho people Tho office of
mayor, marshal, recorder and treas-
urer are to bo filled, and there will
bo one alderman from each of tho
seven wards of tho city elected.

Tho primary election will be held
Saturday, November 3d, beginning
at 12 o'clock and continuing until 7

o'clock. Tho election will be held
Monday, December 3d.

It is not known Just what shape
the political situation will take. As
Salem is a strong Republican city, It
is 'likely that a full city ticket will
be nominated by that party. It Is
not thought probable that tho Dem-

ocrats will put up a full ticket, but
will, instead, form a coalition with
certain disgruntled elements of tho
Republicans, and tho odds and ends
of other parties.

The registration books are now
open at tho city hall, and will re-

main open until tho prlmnry elec-

tion. It is an open question whether
all voters who wish to tako part In
tho primary shall register. The law
Is silent regarding tho matter. It Is
not believed that a very largo num-
ber of tho voters will register, and
endless confusion and troublo Is ex-

pected to follow. Whatever tho law
may bo decided to bo all voters
should register In order to bo on tho
safe side.

All ofilcers elected this fall are
for a term of two years.

It Is understood that tho retiring
mayor, F. W. Waters, will not bo a
candidate for C. L. Mc-Na- ry

and Judge W. C. Hubbard
havo been spoken of as candidates
for this office.

The most lively contest will bo for
tho office of marshal. Tho presont
Incumbent, Tom Cornelius, Is not a
cnndldnte. He says ho would not
accept tho place If It were tendered
him on a silver platter.

D. W. Gibson, John Knight, J. J.
Longcor nnd W. W. Johnson aro
avowed candidates. Tho name of
Mel Hamilton has been mentioned
ns a candidate, but it has been said
that Mr. Hamilton will not run If

Mr. Gibson Is a candidate, as ho does
not deslro to antagonize him In any
way.

W. A. Moores, tho presont record-
er, will bo a cnndldato for

In politics Mr. Mooros Is n
Republican. No ono olso has been
mentioned as a candidate, and It Is

probable that Mr. Moores will havo
no opposition from either party.

Likewise, no mention hns been
made of any candidates for city
treasurer to succcod Frank Meredith
who will probably stand for ro-ole- c-

tlon.
Ono alderman from each ward Is

to bo elected. Tho retiring members
of tho council aro F. W. Stouslon,
C. A. Baker, P. B. Wallace, J. C

Goodnle, Jr., P. L. Frazler, E. C

Churchill. J. N. Skalfe. L. W. Ache- -

son. It is not known Just what
form the contest for aldermen will
assume. Howover.it Is bolleved thnt
there will be a contest In each ward.
If any party or faction has fomulat-e- d

a slate the fact has been kept a
secret.

Do You Believe In Signs?
A mark, note, token or symptom,

indicates that by which anything
may bo known, that Is, wo nro fore-

warned if evil Is to befall ,ub, or we

havo the pleasuro of anticipation if
tho Bigns betoken a fortunato occur-

rence. Accidental occurrences all
have their signs, every disease has
Its syraptoniB. Tho point Is to hoed

the former, and counteract tho ef-

fect of tho latter. Spells of sick
headache follow Indigestion and
stomach disorders, belching, blllious-nes- s

and dyspepsia are signs of sick-

ness. People that believe in these
signs and know that they aro true
from experience, can get immediate
relief, and a speedy cure by the use
of Dr. Gunn'a Improved Llrer Pills.
Sold by druggists for 25c per box.
Only one for a dose,

Sparta! Sale oh Dinner Set
tl U1VV fiUU MVVUtBVVU a,t.4 -

piece set for W.60, spqelap 68
set for f5.0Q;sVeciai: Over 2(

piece
odd

pattenrs In tok. Yokohama Tea
Company.

Eggs taken Ik inula at fclafceei

market price. --w
L
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RAINCOATS
This is a good store to visit when you want a raincoat,

have them ready for you at any price you may wish, from

$10, $12.50 to
i

THE RIGHT KIND OF VALUE IN EVERY COAT
V

' DON'T FORGET THE

Cravenctte Hat
The new thing in gentlemen's headwear. All the latest and

up-to-d- ate styles in the "Roberts" cravenette felt.
BEST $3.00 HAT ON EARTH

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

Open Scnson for Rnts.
Rats I yes, rats. A whole family

of lively, sprightly rnts, nlno in
number, were caught in a trap In
tho rear of ono of tho Stato street
stores. Tho trap was placed on ex-

hibition on tho sidowalk, and many
curious oue3 gathered nround to seo
tho menagerie. It was tho biggest
night's catch on record.

A Bndly Burned GtrJ.
or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Bucklln's Arnica
Salvo is applied promptly. G. J
Welch, of Tokonsha, Mich., says: "I
uso It In my family for cuts, sores
and all skin injuries, and find It per-

fect." Quickest pllo euro known.
Best healing salvo made. 2Gc at J.
C. Perry's drugstore.

F. J. Lonorgan Is coach of tho Co-

lumbia football team for tho coming
year.

Tho Tetfis Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and

rheumatic troublo; sold by all drug-
gists, or two months' treatment by
mail for $1. Dr. B. W. Hall, 2926
OUvo street, St. Louis, Mo. Sond
for testimonials. Sold by Stono's

'drug stores. dw-ly- r.

1
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Ono of tho largest real ostato
deals over mado in Umatilla county
was that of 900 acres of land for
$19,000, from Gcorgo Coutu, of
Wnlla Walla to Justico Wade, of tho
samo placo, which was mado this
weok.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. B. Govor, 101 N. Main St., Otta-

wa, Kan., writes: "Every fall it has
beon my wifo's troublo to catch a
sovero cold, and thoroforo to cough
all winter long. Last fall I got hor
a bottlo of Horohound Syrup. She
used It and has been nblo to Bleop

soundly all night long. Whenever
tho cough troublos hor, two or throo
doses stops tho cough, nnd sho Is
nblo to bo up and well." 25c, 50c
and $1.00.

Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store.

Portland hns a now dairy situated
on tho East Stdo.

Wo Aro Chenpp
On Iron stonot chlnn, aoml-porce-la- in

nnd glnsswaro than nnywhnro,
This Is all wo say, como and bo con-

vinced.
Eggs nro taken in trado at hlghost

market prlco. Yokohama Tea Com-
pany, d--

St.

- --, ..v ,

$25
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Tho P. & S. Logging Co., of Port-
land and Vancouver, has Just com-
pleted nrrnngomeutR that Insures tho
camp of tho oompnny, nonr Kalama,
bolng ono of tho largest on tho Co-

lumbia. A big eloctrlo powor plant,
that will not only light tho camp by
night, but furnish powor for eight
donkoy onglncs, Is ono of tho Im-

provements. Tho company has 150,-000,0-

feet of standing tlmbor on
its lands, nil first growth fir.

Stiro Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moIsturand

causo Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro curod by Dr. Pllo
Remedy. Stops itching and blood-
ing. Absorbs tumors. GOo a Jar, nt
druggists, or sont by mail. Troattse
froo. Wrlto mo about your caso. Dr.
Bosanko, Phila. Pa.

Tho McMlnnvlllo Boostor Club In

making plans to havo a city park.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tiis Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors
Signature otCoc&:

Closing Otit at Cost

Out entite stock of Hadwae, Tin-wa-e,

G-ramtcw- er Nickelwafe, Sil-vew-ae,

Woodetxwate, Table and
Pocket Cttley, Stoves and Ranges

Also Paints? Oils, Lead, Varnish,
and Bttishes.

Everything in the store mast go at
cost in the next two weeks. Open
til 9 p m.

We have rented out store and must
give possession. Hence this action

Steiner & Berger
426 State
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